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ID Sill
A NATlQN'WiDE
iNSTlTUTON--

tire family physicians, and three
to their family dentists for treat-
ment or examination.

Eight of the children examined
are entering school this year. The
remaining fifteen are under school
age.

MRS. COOLIDGE'S
SMILE GREAT HELP

TO YOUNG PASTOR

with interest thereon at the rate
ot two per cent pur unnuin frum the
date upun which taxes were paid,or the uum ot interest com-
puted to June 30. 11)27; the further
sum q( I20U.00. or flucb other sum
us the court may adjudge reason-
able as attorney feea in this suit,
and fur plaintiff ? cost and r.

dement a to be taxed.
For a deci-- 6 of the court

the mortffagft Kiven by the de-
fendant, YV. IL tiinlih to the jjluin-tlf- f.

.Al Perkins, to be a firt llc--

upon uaid ntorlKuaed real estate,
towit: The west tiuif of the nurtli-we-

quarter of section thirty.

11 i 1 w iwi I

estate- are required to present
thtui, wiuj trie proper vouchers, jwithin six months from the date
hereof, to the administrator with
the will annexed, at the office of
Koseburg in the
city of Koeburff in said couot:aud

Dated and flr published Au-
gust 18,

Date of last publication, Septem
per lit, lull.

GLENN E. HUSTED.
Administrator with tho will an- -.

neied.
Mark N orris, Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan.
Husted & Huetcd, Portland, Ore-

gon. Attorneys lor administrator
witu tho wiu annexed.

DRAWING CROWD

FROM ALL STATE
SUPERIOR, Wis., Sept. 15. Thejwetst of the Willamette' Meridian in

XOT1CK TO CUE 1)1 TO US

u?here savings are greatest" Weather Conditions Ideal
Phone 386CORNER OF CASS AND STEPHENS, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, ROSEBURG, ORE. for Jubilee of Visions

Realized.

Lwugiaa county, urcgua, iuj;einerwith the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto

or in anywise appertainingand for a decree of the court fore-
closing the same, and providing tor
the sale of said property upon
execution In the manner provided
by law, and applying the proceeds
of such sale to the payment of the
sums above mentioned, and the
residue, if any, to be deposited
with the clerk of- the court for
those lawfully entitled to the
same; that the sheriff place the
purchaser at such sale Into the im-

mediate possession of said property,and that each und all of the defend-
ants, and those claiming under or
through them or any of them be
forever barred and foreclosed of
nil right, titlo. estate, lien or in-

terest In or to &aid real property or
any part thereof, and that they

Peevl SPORTS BE FEATURED

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the est-t- of
Clara Fullerton, deceased.

Notice 13 hereby ffiven, that the
undersigned has, by .order of the
above entitled court, duly made mid
entered of record, been appointed
Administrator of the estate of Clara
Fullerton, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such.

All persons having claims againstsaid estate aro hereby required to
present the same to the undersign- -
ed at Itoseburg, Douglas County,
Orson, properly verified, within six
months from the first publication
of this notice which is the 1st dayof September. 19J7.

NATHAN
Administrator of the estate of

Clara Fullerton, deceased.

ess vines

soiile ot the tint lady of the land
was what helped Hoy Uum, stu-
dent pastor overcome his ner-
vousness as he preached a sermon
each Sunday In the little white
church at liermosa, while the
president and. his wife were in the
congregation.

Liumv who is visiting here, fiad
that each Sunday he was nervous
as he mounted to the pulpit

"Mrs. Coulidge's smile every
Sunday was a great help to me.
Wo matter how often I preached
when the president came to
church i always had to overcome
a slight nervousness and her won-deri-

smile steadied me."
Uum related that other mem-

bers of his congregation flipped a
coin each Sunday to determine
who would usher the preti'iem to
his seat. The first time the presi

In Guy 25th Anniversary
' Newspaper Teams to En-

gage in Water Fight as
Event of Tonight's

Program.

and eaiii oi tnem oe lorever oarrea
from setting up any claim, right,
title, estate, ( lien or interest, except
statutory right of redemption, in or
tu said premises or any part there-
of, and that plaintiff have such
other and further relief us to the
court may seem equitable and

NOTICE OF fiJAHDIAV9 SALE OF
HEAL 1'KOFKHTV

dent came to church, Laum was so
"flabbergasted," he left out the

' Low Priced Feature Values
$Ve Know of no better way to celebrate this, our 25th or Silver Anniversary Year, than

to present pur Nation-Wid- e Values and Low Prices in a way that will best dem-

onstrate our Large Buying Resources. Buying most we sell for less

, not now and then but ALWAYS at ALL TIMES

middle of his sermon, he
rlgut.This summons is served upon you
by the publication thereof fur a
period of once each week for four
consecutive weeks In the Iloseburs

a newsoauur of genMOVIE STARS MOST
HEAVILY . INSURED eral circulation within the state of

FOLIC IN COUNTRY

(AnocUtcd Prtu heated Wire)
MEDKOKD, Ore., Sept. lq.

The largest irarude in the history
oi goutnern Oregon, in which

2,uuu peopio iook
part, was held this morning as a
teaturu of the "Jubilee ot Vi-

sions Realized," here. ,The pro-
cession included drum corps from
Portland, Koseburg, Alarshfleld,
Salem and Corvallis, with several
bauds.

Marshall Dana of Portland, de-
livered the address of the day, in
which he lauded Aledford lor us
growth and enterprise.

NEW YORK, Sept. J5- Movie

25th Anniversary
stars are near the top of the list
of the most heavily insured people
in the country, says the United
Artists' corporation.

25th Anniversary

Oregon, published and issued at
Koseburg, Douglas County therein,
by order of the Hon. J. W. Hamil-
ton, judge of the above entitled
court, made and entered on Septem-ber S, directing and authoriz-
ing that this summons be publishedon co each week for four consecu-
tive weeks, and you are herebynotified to appear and answer
plaiMU'f'3 complaint within foul
weeks from the dato of the first
publication of this summons.

Liate of first publication fciept em-
ber 15, 11)27.'

.J. O. WATSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Residence

and post office address, Itoseburg,
Oregon,

Norma Talmadee is insured forEarly Modes
Announce a Smart Season

$1,500,000 and her sister, Con
stance, for $1,000,000 with theAccepted For Their Smartness Everywhere! Joseph M. Schenk productions as
the beneficiary. Buster Keaton is
protected for $700,000 with his own
producing company as beneficiary.AN Coats

MEDFOHD, Ore., Sept. V4.
Willi perfect weather conditions
and a throng drawn from points
of southern Oregon and noitliern
Calilornla, Aledford was celebrat-
ing today her "Jubilee of Vlous
Realized."

NO TICK OF FINAL SKTTI,EMKNT(Jioria swanson and John Barry- -

T h c y arc
Iicrcl The fas-- c

i n a I i n g
frocks for fall

d c c i dedly
new treat-merit- s

tempt
everv unman

more each carry J75U.O0O worth of
protection made out in favor of
the Art Cinema corporation, whichFor Travel! For College! For Every Purpose!

Notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned, uuardiun of Uie per-
son aim estate ot Doiotny juuaiuo
iIiloti, being duiy licensed by too
couuty Coon oi the mate ox Ore-
gon ior uouglus county so to uo
will from anu mter me l7ln uy of
September, proceed to sou for
casti iu band or pun casa und se-
cured ureuit to bu approved uy toe
uuu.o eiuitieu court tho followinguusuribeu real property situated in
Douglus County, Oregon belongingto tnu estate of Dorothy Aiuxinu
Elliott, a minor,

An undivided s In-
terest in and to the loilowing;
Commencing at a point one hun-
dred yards south oi the section
corner between sections 3 and 4,
running then east to tue west boun-
dary line of thu Thomas Turuuuur
xJonatiun Dunl Claim; then souui
along suld line to tne half mile
lino in tho center of section 'M
then west along said line to the
quarter post on lino between

3 and 4; then north aloutf
said line to tne place or beginning.
All in section 3, townsuip zti
south, range West, Willamette
Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon,
containing one hundred twelve i,H2
ucres.,, more or less.

Also, commencing at tho 8.
J. corner of the Thomas Thrash-
er Donutlon Land Claim in section
three, township twenty-si- x suiiih,
range seven west of Willamitte
Meridian, thence north to a pointone hundred yards south of 'where
the township Hue between town-
ships twenty-fiv- o and twenty-si- x

crosses tho said Thomas Thrash-
er's claim; thence west to west lino
of said claim; tlioiico south alongtho Hue of said claim to the half
mite line in tho center of section
three; thence east to tho west lino
of the David Itedenour Donation
Dund Claim In said section and
township; thence north to the north-
west corner of said claim; thence
east to tho place- of beginning, con-
taining 144 acres, more or less.

Offers for said premises may bo
made to mo through the offices of
Rice and OrcuU, Itoseburg, Oregon,
salo subject to confirmation by the
County 4Court of tho Stale of Ore-
gon for Douglas County. .

Dated this mill day of August.
1927.

H. V.
Guardian of the person und cs- -

tato of Dorothy Maxino Klllott, 0
minor.

Last night Elolse fiuances their pictures . The'united
Glblott was crowned queen of (heat fhij thrift

price I

$1475

Artists said both stars might carry
heavy personal insurance aside
from tho 4J75O.O00, which would
bring th;a up to the ?2,00U,..l'"
figure estimated for each by the
Speculator company, insurance
magazine publishers.

The Speculator company esti-
mated Charlie Chaplin was insured

satin a
' Favorite

The "bctween-seasons- " coat is no
longer a problem these clever
models, 'cf every type, are priced
within everyone's means.

Smooth-Finis- h Fabrics

Rough Tweeds .

Notice Is hereby given, that the
undersigned administratrix de bon-
is nun with the will annexed of the
estate of Louis' Decker, deceased,
has filed her final account as sucii
administratrix in tho county court
of tho aialo of uregon lor Houglascounty, nnd tho Hon. tleo. K.
yulne. judge of sfild court has ap-
pointed Monday, the lil'i day of
October, 11C7, at io o'clock in the
forenoon of said day In the countycourtroom In the courthouse, iu
itoseburg, Douglas county, Oregon,
att the lime and place for hearing
objections, if any, to said account
and the settlement thereof.

All persons InloreHled In y;ild es-
tate aro hereby notified to file
their objections, if any, to auiil
final account at orbeforo the time
appointed for final hearing us
aforesaid. '

Dated this 15th day of September,
1027.

liLIZAHETH KLLtiX HOWARDS,
Admlulstiatrix do bonis linn with
the will unnesed or tho estate of
Louis Decker, deceased.

iSiiiThe lustrous for $1,000,000, although his repre
sentative said he doubted If that
figure was correct

gleam of satin
and crepe satin

( fabrics is con-

spicuous in the
, j early arrivals. ,

EARTH SHIFT OPENS
GIGANTIC FISSUREwomen, misses

and Juniors ' '

ceieurauou.
The Jackson county products

show, under the direction of the
granges wub also opened today at
the county fair grounds.
' The mala events of the morning
will be the dedication of the child-
ren's playground, established by
the local American Legion post,
und a civic parade.

This uCtemoou the Boas team
of the southern Oregon base bull
league, and the Salem team of the
Willamette valley league will play
fur tho championship of western
Oregon.

Tonight there will bo fire works
and corps contest between
American Legion teams of the
state.

A feature of the night program
will be a wuter fight between
teams from the two daily newspa-
pers of Urn city, armed with (ire
ho sea.

A special detail oC traffic offi-
cers arrived lust night to handle
the traffic.

The schools are closed for the
day and it is a general holiday
throughout, towns adjacent to

NEAR PHOENIX
Stunning Novelties

' The college girl likes a sturdy
tweed sometimes fur trimmed,
jaunty novelties for every fall
need are smart and distinctive
dress coats are elaborately furred.

' 25 Anniversary NOTICU OF SHI .ItlKF'S OH
IltiAL 1'itOFKUTV

PHOENfX, Ariz., Sept. 10. A
gigantic fissure approximately 4U0

yards long and in some places up
to five feet in width with consid-
erable depth, hns appeared three
miles west of Plncacuo, about 70
miles southeast of here. :

Fayette A. Jones, geologist and
former president of the New Mexi-
co school of mines, declared It to

"Pehimaid" Iron
Automatically

1 ... . Controlled ,
SUMMONS

Cinie N
In the Circuit Cou

uretjoii ioi Ouu)
no me result or an eartli move t 01 the Statu oJ

ius County.ment. No record of a disturbance
had been noted In the vicinity.

Ueiii' iwtti-s- , x'lUinLiii, vs.
vj. j, An.UL.i,u.Ui, j. xv. liai tniuil, W.

und Jd. iu. as
UruoiuL-- of the Oregon, jviiiiii.iYOUNG BOXER GETS

FRACTURED SKULL

jCozily Trimmed With!

Fur Or Smartly
Plain

This early selection is varied in

styling and fabric be sure to see
them before you purchase and
to compare our prices for coats of
this quality.

Sizes For Women
Misses and Juniors

PACIFIC COAST
UNIVERSITIES TO

START FALL DRILL
IN BOUT

111Our own safety plug
shuts off the current SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 15.

Iii pursuance or a deereu of
and order of sale made and

entered ill the Circuit Court of the
State ot Oregon, tor Douglas countyon tiuptember t, 1U27, in the suit of
i'eari Mable, Plaintiff, vs. Harold
Dayhlo Hilton; Jane Duu lillion,
wito of Harold Dayhlo Hilton; ltay
11. Hilton, Naomi Hilton; Agues
Hilton; Westley Downs; Dan
Downs and Mrs. Cart Miller, de-

fendants, for the recovery of tue
sum of one thousand uo liars
(flOOO.OO) with interest thereon at
seven per cent per annum from Oc-
tober uo, lDZu, the further sum of
one hundred und twenty uullurs
UlliO.OUj uUurney'H lees, and the
further stun ot lifty and
dollars (ii0.40) costs nud disburse-
ments; und in pursuance of an
execution upon said decree duly is-
sued out ot said court on the tith
day of September, 1 will ex
pose for sale and tell at public auc-
tion as the law dlreu-ts- at the
court house door ot said county, iu
tho city of itoseburif, Oregon, on
.Saturday, the 8th day ot October,
lUiiT, at ten o'clock M. The real
properly situated in tho County of
Douglas und State of Oregon and
described In satd decree and order
of sale as follows,

The southwest quarter (SWIi)
of section thirty in township
twenty-fou- south of range three
taj west, Wiiiametto Meridian,
containing acres.

Said salo wilt be made for cash
In hand and will be subject to con-
firmation by said court.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, Sep-
tember 7th, la7.a. W. KTAltMKtt.

Sheriff pf Douglus County,

automatically. Football squads representing the
nine i'uciflu coast universities of
the coast conference, will swing
into action today in tho iirut$3.98

(Associated Pr Leased Wire)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 15.

Harold Williams, Los
Angeles boxer, received a fractur-
ed skull lust night when knocked
out In tho first round of a bout
with Jimmy Ulnko, also of Los
Angeles, at the Cudahy Athletic
association stadium at Bell, a su-
burb, last night.

Williams was brought to the Los
Angeles receiving hospital when
lie failed to regain consciousness

gridiron practice of tho 1U27 s

Conioieneu ot the ciiuich ul lluLiaieu lire l nre 11 in cnrist; Aisuaa otner iiersons or put ties
ciuiiuiiig uny rignt, tuie,estate, lien or interest m n.u n.m

eytutp ueocriucu in me complaint,
huiuin, ucieiiuunls.

To tj. 1. aieuoiialu, G. K. llurtlliunanu M. n.. aiauier, us Trustees vC
luu uiegolt .mutual coiilereneo of
tne Cuuicii.oi. utiileu uretmen 111

Christ; Also all outer per&oud or
par lea uiiKUvwu, ciaiinutg any
rigni, title, cslulu, Hen or ihlei--

in too reai ustutu uesci ibeU in
Hie complaint herein, uuove nuuieu
UeteiiUaius;
In thu name of the State of Ore-

gon; iou uuu each of you are huiu-o- y

requireu to apear und answer
tne complaint ot pluiuilft tiled
against you in the uuove entitled
tmiii anu cause on Oi- before lourwee its irom tne lirst publicutfon vC
this summons aim it you tan to so
appear und answer said complaint,
piuiutiff win tor want tnurcuf,
uppiy to the court for tuft relief

In suld complaint, a succinctstatement of whlcu Is as follow,,
That you and each of you be re-

quired to assert and disclose thu
nature and character of any claim.

son. September 15 is tho earliest
25& Anniversary dato allowed for practice under

conference rules and with thesi 4-- 7 opening of the 1027 season schedto $49.75 uled for September 21, coach t;1. are
preparing to make hay while the nftor the knoefc-itt- Hospital physun slilues.

sicians sntu ma condition was
serious.

Tho fall semester has not yet
begun at either the University of
Southern California or at Stan

For The Teeth
Well-Know- n Pastes

Squibb', .'. 39c
lodent . . 39e

jpprhan t ,..49c
ICqlyno, , ...29o
Listorine 19o

25th Anniversary ford aud as a result the teams will
hold two practice sessions daily.
Classes havo already started at
most ot the other conference

Play Suits
For the

materials, sturdily
Ziadc, easy to wash. At

79c

Our Elko Special
Special Flannel Shirt.
Cunt ulylci, cut full u ml

roomy. Low priced

$1.93

estate or Interest you have or
eluiin, or which The Oregon AnnualAO TICK OF FINAL SUT'l'I.EMKNT
e,omerenco 01 tne cnurcti of (.(10
United Brethren in Cnrl&t Imir m

GEORGE GODFREY
GETS KNOCKOUT
OVER MONTE MUNN

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Tho
hoavy weight ambitious of Monte
Munn, of Lincoln, Nebraska, who
has been a football star aud a leg-
islator, had dwindled somewhat
today after a technical knockout

claims in anu to the following de

Men's Sweaters
Fleece-Line- d

Knitted culls and bottom,
capacious pockets. A

useful gift that every man
will appreciate at a price
that shoppers will rccoguug
as a genuine savings.

schools, and a unU period in the
afternoon will represent the sum
total ot the day's activities.

f Around the County
SOUTH DEER CREEK NEWS
Mr. Bocrher nmert, Alva Hunt

25th Anniversary 25th Anniversary

scribed real property situated In
Douglas County, Oregon, or any
part, thereof,

That portion of lot number two
(2j in section number thirteen (Min township number tweinv-tw-
U2) south, range six (6 west of
Willamette Meridian 111 Doutflas

25A Anniversary"

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon lor Douglas County,In thu matter of tnu estate of

W i ta m li ux ton, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that thu

undersigned, executor ot ttie last
will anu testament of William liax-to-

deceased, has tiled his final
account in the county court of the
State of Oregon for Douglas Coun-
ty, and the Hon. George K. Qtilne,
j udgo of saiu court. na, by uraei
duly tmulu and entered on liic i'tilh
day of August, l'JZl. fixed
thu uUthu day of

Dress Shirts Union Suits suffered in the fourth round of his
scheduled bout with
George Godfrey last night at Eb- -$1,69For Men

County, Oregon, lying on tho north
side of the center of i51k Creek and
South of tho Oregon Western Rail-
road containing ttn
(luj acres more or less:

er, Helen ilrunton, Hale Hatfield
and Anita Cacholin spent Sunday
at the HJood home iu . D. C.

uei$ field, Brooklyn.
In the third round Godfrey put

Munn to the floor for a count ofI he party given for Sherman at the hour of ten u cloca in tiu-
and to subject the same to a Judi-
cial investigation that the right vt
possession and title between the

nine with a series of smashing foreuoon or sum dity. ana me enmi

For fylen
Fancy Printed Hrandcloth

and Kyhcr ltrondcloth, with
collar attached or separate.
Kayon Striped Broadcloth
and Madras, with collar at
taclicd. Heal Value a at

$1.98

ty court room in Hie coui t house in plaintiff and ueienuants may ue
Con nine and Beecher Kmert was
well attended. Refreshments of
sandwiches, cake, pin, and miscel-
lanies were served by the ladies

rights to tho head and hotly.
Munn was so battered in the

fourth that the referee stnntmil ;h
Roseburg, Oregon, hs ti, and forever ouieted and mat ft
Place lor heuring said final uc- -PICTORIAL REVIEW

PRINTED PATTERNS

All Wool
Flannel Shirts

Hade from a II - wool
ftroadrtoth (launch. Attrac-
tive patterns in neat and
novelty plaids and checks in
new effects. Expertly
woven and carefully tail-

ored, assuring comfortable
fit and long wear. Two flap
pockets. Exceptional value
at

count, and objections thereto, ifbout.of S. D. (..'. grange. tiiere be any, and tor the settle-
ment thereof, und for the closing of

Comfortable in
fit and wearing
quality,

long
sleeved and

cut
full, well - made
throughout. Me-

dium weight. A

genuine value at,

Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. Morrison of suld estate.(ilengary, Mrs. W. A. Jenkins and HE'LL QUALIFY.
"Do you know anvthinu nhnnt Dated und first nub Ished So mem

laughter Ruth, and Ray Ward of
farming?"

ber 1, VJ 21.
CHARI-K- W. BUXTOX.

Kxecutor of thu last will and
testament oi William Buxton,"Well, I know how tn oomnluin

itoseburg attended the party given
for Sherman Couulne and Beecher
Kmert. about the weather." Judge.25h Anniversary

Back to School
Mr. John Belts of Roscburg is

SL.MMOX3 NOTICE OF FINAL S UTT L 131 KN Tvery busy at the Gilliam home
No. r."79c MiWith

creeu tout tne claim of defendants
and each oi. them is without n

in law- or In cqultv or In
fact und that plaintiff Is the owner
In fee of satd premises and of tho
whole thereof free from any and all
claims or interest of said defendantsor either of them or any kind or na-
ture whatsoever and that plaintiffhave such other and further re-
lief as to the court may scent
equitable.This summons Is served upon
you by publication thereof for a
period of once each week for four
consecutive weeks In tho Roseburga newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published and Is-
sued In Roseburg, Dougla County,
Oregon, by order Of the Hon. Geo.
K. Qutnc, county Judge of Douglai
County, Oregon, made on tho lth
day of August, 1U2 7 and you aro
hereby notified to appear and an-
swer the same on or before four
weeks from tho first publp-ntio-

hereof which Is tho 18th day of
August.

niOE A ORCCTT.
Attorneys for rialntlff. 1'nsl of-

fice address; Roseburg, Oregon.

In lltn Circuit Court u the State
County.tit. J.. or uiegon tor DoubLNew Dress

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.
In tho Matter of tho of
James R. Rates, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
u inters gtied, of tho Id Jit

"i itkiiis, I'miniiir. vs.
W, II. Smith, Bert Roberts. Miieirl

building a house.
Air. It. E. Blood and Dee Kelly

of S. D. C. arrived home Monday
after spending a in until at (.iiauge-vtll-

Idaho.
Mr. Tom Melton and Beecher:

Emert Jeft Tuesday foi Winston's
where they will uork in the
prunes.

Mr. tilen Cox nrrived home from!
"While Rock" whore ho has been
since the last of Juno.

X.

Itnhort.4. his wifo, anti nlso allother persons, or parties un-
known, claiming uny right. tltlestate. Hen or tnterost In Un-
real estate described In the Com-
plaint herein. Defendant.
To W. 11. .inith. and ulso nil o.h- -

win anu ictn:nent 01 janu--
Rales. deccastfJ, has filed in the
Above entitled court and matter
the Iin;tl account of her n d mi n ti-

tration i'f tho estate of said de-
ceased and that said court, by nn
ord-- du.y rnado and entered, has

25th Anniversary '

Insure 'Gainst Cold Weather!

Buy Blankets Now
r persons or p:irtlc unknown,
la tilling uny right. title, est site,lien or Intercut in tin real eMfttv

It scrlhcfl (n tiif complaint herein,iihovo named defendants:
In tfi'1 Hit me- of tho mat a nf Dm. NOTICK TO CHKniTOItSRon: You and each of you are here

fixed Monday, the Ulith day of
Ut-- i, at the hour of ten

(10) o"clocic a. m. as'the time and
the county court room in the court
house, in . lntmh;s Comi-
ty, Oregon, h t ho place lor hear-
ing objection;,, it uny. to such final
acotmt and tne settlement theieof.
' Dated August 21. i:27.

VICTORIA RATKS.
KTocutrlx of the Last Will and

Testament of James R. Bates,

(lis! U'
1 " 4l

TWENTY-THRE- CHILDREN
EXAMINED AT HEALTH
CLINIC HELD YESTERDAY

WiserKirSwjSKa ' h e ' '
Mr. T,i;f c,id

MiWM 8 i ' " ,0

a'f I ;)to56 i;,'0C,I 'b 1

r4 t'i& ncw drcs'
H$VI& from this

Mi Ij t alike in
pH' ff ij stylo and

mi I ll pr'"'
Sizes

7toH

. $1.98

Its economical and less
roulile to buy blankets now,

beturc you need them. Have
you a daughter RoinR to collegewho needs one, too?

Single cotton plaid blank-
et to use with other, Qg

Plaid patterns are pretty in our
wool-m- i cd bUukrt

(JJ tj

by required m appear ami an witthe cnmplalnt of pin it tiff filed
against you in tho above entitledcourt and cause on or brfora four
woek from the dato of tho first
publication of this snuiUMMis. nml IT
you fall to rt appear und unvwer
snid complaint, for want thereof,Phil- tiff wilt apply to the c.mrt
for Die relief demanded In s;ll
coint'laint, a sitccincc statement of
which l! ni follows, towlt:

For Judgmctvt .icatnst tho de-

fendant, W. If. Smith, in the sum
of trJ"fi.(H. and Interest thereon

In the County Court for DouglasCounty Oregon.In tho matter of citato of
Julius Kldor .Curtis, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thut thrt
tindt rslirned was bv 1111 order of lh
nhnvo entitled court duty made nml
rntrrcd. appointed administrator
with tlie will annexed of the estaloof Julius Kldor Curtis, derensed,and has rtu'y qtmlifleo as c"""All persons having claims againstsaid estate are : otifltd to presentthe same, duly verified, to the un-
derstand In Roxhurir Ctrr. ltliiti

Twenty-thiv- children were
at the infant and

clinic held at the Couit
llou.se Wednesday afternoon, by
I r. T. W. I m ra way, Cou i y
llealth Ofticpr, assisted by AlNs
itrVn Atood and MIhs Amy Kr--

Mllllt; TU CHKtHTOKS

N. jrt w
In the County CoiTrt of the State of

Oregon for the County of Doug-
las.

In th matter of th est.itfe of
r lit I VISIT tt'kMoti, county nurses. Mis? f

to .nine 30. jhj9TT- -
und with Interest from J. Piatt I'nderwond. deceased.

Thii beautiful govn vta? bt
sleeveless for ctcning or ti
long sleeve. far afternoon near.

six months from the date of tho
first publi-ntio- of this notho.r.ii'7. upon said DHm ii.;d The abeve entitled court has on- -June ::fl

Top nil wool plaid Wiink.'t,
Bi.e 70xS0 is H C( Qft
liood buy OJ.ifU

Helm Churchill and Miss Kesie
KuiUmni also assisted hi the work
of preparing the children for ex-
amination.

Seven of the twenty-thre- chil.l- -

sum of lS.',0.tO nt tho rate of two 'pointed tho underplgned, Glenn K.
per cent pt-- annum: for the furth- - llusted. administrator with the
er um of ltS.t: paid hv the nlatn-- will annexed of tho estate of J.

uaiea anu itrst published August1927.
C. T TfAWTT.TOV

tiff on .tfouiif "( t.?s levied j Piatt l'nlrrwni. 'ofaj-d- snd II with will ann-t-ita uu;e reiciicd to their res pec aiiit tha siortatfed premises prvas having cUrnuj against the 0f jliu tldur Curtis, dectastd.


